MEMORANDUM

Sub:- Constitution of Institute Ethical Sub Committee at the IGIMS, Patna.

In supersession to all previous order on the subject cited above, the competent authority has approved the New Institute Ethical Sub Committee at IGIMS, Patna. This Committee has been constituted for Bio-Medical Research on Human Subject, IGIMS, Patna. The following are the Convenor, Secretary and Members of the Committee.

1. Dr.(Prof.) Vijendra Kumar CONVENER
   (Member Secretary of I.E.C.)

2. Professor & Head, Gastroenterology MEMBER

3. Professor & Head, Pediatric Surgery MEMBER

4. Addl. Prof.& Head Pediatrics MEMBER

5. Professor & Head, Medicine MEMBER

6. Professor & Head, General Surgery MEMBER

7. Professor & Head, FMT MEMBER

8. Professor & Head, Nephrology MEMBER

9. Dr. S. K. Suman, Addl. Prof., Radiology MEMBER

10. Dr. Manish Mandal, HOD, G.I.Surgery SECRETARY

   (Dr. Amarendra Kumar)
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